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:!n lndia about 100 - 120 v.I' of diosgenin~>equired a.'1m.1allY to meet th£: 

demand -:tf the country ; whereas the area under present cultivation, ever ')0 

the basis 'Jf very liberal estima.tion, would hardly exoeed 150 ha(coUPtsey _ 

i'Tof. S.K.lllatte!jee, D.c.o.M.P.; Govt. of \>lest Bengal, India, 1985). Conse

quently fears on an early rlepletion of natural resources due to ruthless and 

lnttlscriminate exploitations mirht be ruled out. 

It would be clear from the review of works done in E!£~~~ that 

though djffe:rent aspects of agrotechnic, growth and diosgenin- .. t'ormation in 

the eenus 05--~.£~ have been undertaken from tine to tine, detailed analyti

cal studies on climatic and ao:il factors in eastern Himalayan hilly regions 

of ~st Bengal affecting the growth and development of the species are limited. 

Kee pin€' all these facts in the forefront the Directorate of Cinchona 

& Jther ~ll:d:i cinal Plants, West Bengal has taken up production of diosgenin 
0" 

from its own plantation. In recent years the Di:rect0rate has stressedl:he 

replacement. of ~oscore~ £O!f'~~ta plantation by E• .!l:?_.r!bunda in this region 

with a view of producing hirh quality dioseenin and further dow.nstream 

products of diosgen:i n. lt has been noted that agronomic practices for success

ful cultivation of ]2. de.!~2t4~ are yet to be worked out P this region. 2• 

prazeri though naturalised in the North Eastern Himalayan regions but r;eroen-

tage & quality of diosgenin stand to be very poor in com~rison to other 

species. In-~· compoaita, thr.1 ugh the y:ield of tubers is the highest than the 

other species, its commercjal cultivation is rather expensive. Whereas :in 
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_Q. floribl:!'lda, though the tuber yield is lover than ]•Eomposita but t~ content 

and quality of diosgenin is much higher. 

Detailed experimental studies are not available on standarised 8€l':J

technio3 fqr the oomnereial cultivation· of Di.osco:re~ floribmda Hart:' & Gall., 

est:ecially in Darjeellng hills "thou€;h the species has OOen· found to grow W.:1·y 

-well in this Tegion on pilot-scale cultivation at the lowr foot/hills. 

The present thesis has dealt With studies on Dioscorea floribunda l'!art. - ·--
& Gall. ( as introduced species) aindng to standardi~ agrotechnic fo:r success.-

ful commercial oult:1 vation oi' the species as well as to analyse developmental 

patterns of growth & develcnment as related to different yield attributes and 
~ . 

production of diosgenin under varying experimental condi tiona. Experirrents 

undertaken in the present study have included varying conditions of planting 

tine, size of planting materials, spacing and use of fertilizer & lime at 

altitude of 500..6oo metres in Darjeellng hills. lt is hoped that the present 

study will help to ascertain details of agronomic behaviour of the crop includ

ing its developnsntal physiology as reflected during comneroial cultivat:ion & 

replacement of other P1pscoree. sr.ecies in commercial venture by ~2.9,rea floli.

bunda !-'art. & Gall. under low altitude Eastern Himalayan conditions. 


